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MONROE TOWNSHIP.

Hani How repaired hi dwelling

i 'Umo ami Henry K re: tor Lis barn
....Franklin fihollcr is preparing
t'luber fur n new black-smit- h shop. .

John A. Lenig nnd Isaac Uilger were
the guests of 1. II. Lenigs'. They
presented Mr. Leiii;.' with a dog of
tlio sii'ii" breed that C'lni tn; !iei
Colunimm brought iioiu July to
this country, ninl two monster 1

S.minel llulick nnd fuiuilv visited
friends in XorthmnlHihnd 1'. It.
LM)ig nti il fiunily were the guests of
their daughter, Mrs. John (Irosn, of
Northumberland, on Sunday
A daughter of I'liiliii Mover, of Flint
Htone Valley, Washington township,
died in Slnunokin lifter an illness of
one week. Her remains were

I

brought homo on Monday The de-

cease.! was ii grand-daughte- r of the
lute Kev. Eileiini.'ycr of l'rceburg

Saturday, the !'th, inst.. was
Kratzcnille's greatest day the pic-

nic. It wns ii nice, eool day. mul
everybody seemed to enjoy himself.
Some got n little "full" ami wrothy.
lut those who I'umu to learn the
iiuth and enjoy tlu niselvis, no of
doubt, thought li k the old Indian
did when he saw theliear nml pan-
ther fight, vi.: "L I them tight it
out." ( )ver i!,Oi')o people and UM rijs
were on the ground. Kev. Oseliens-for- d

was one of the orators of the
l.iy and delivered an impressive or-

ation on tho DiLlu to the young, urg-
ing them to become JliMo readers.

A terrillo thunder-storm- , inrnm-pani- c

1 by hail as large as hickory-nuts- ,

passed through here List I

Thursday evening about dusk, do-- 1

in almost everything in its
pntli, which was almost direct south. six
TreeH that weathered the blasts for
more than a hundred years were
blown down or broken and twisted
i ll' in mid air and carried from fifty
to one hundred feet away. A house
in Siiubury was blown down. Jon-
athan

1

1 muMiTs barn was unroofed
and Win. Kilter's vh badly damag-
ed. Window panes (as high as thirty
in one house) were broken, the corn
was stripped of its leaves and but
ears and stalks remain. Buckwheat
was cut off as with a scythe, late po
tatoes, young strawberry patches.
and, in fact, everything that was not
garnered suflered severely. The
most regrettable and which takes a
long time to re-pla- are tho many
applo-tree- a that were Mown down
or dcliiul It is with sadness
that We'c'uLllJV; n 11LS0. fill-- I

"
," Iiick-- 1, of Freeb. . iwtn

n tlM'
. . .n-- s of one day Mrs 4 lien- -

oka. who lias been I . ior Borne

ic, is couvalciicent. .. .Franklin
Walter, who lUd been ailing witl
dyspepsia, is improvise rapidly un
der Inn new medicid treatment
Lieut. George Hcrrold and family
of Chapman, and his son Cliarle
and family, of Ilerudon, Xorth'd Co
mingled with relatives and friend
it Kratzerville. V. T.

KHATZEUYILLE.

Thursday night's rain and hail
storm did considerable damage in
this section. Tho hail-stone- s broke
is high as forty window-pane- s in
Due house hud the corn is entire! v

stripped of its leaves .To day (Mon
ly li. F. Herman and son, H. M
Deri; snd J. S. Yoarick w ill leave for
a week'H fishing in the Susquehanna
at M.cKees Falls, where they will
Vo joined by Lieut. Geo. Hcrrold, of
ouipiiMU, and 1). K. Haas and I. G..,L ...'.-- f f I. I.- - 11'sei.or oi DiiamoKiu. wo wish Uiem
i plesiiiuit timo while in camp and
hOO they will catch an abundance
of tisii . . . Mr. H. F. Daubermau fell
on Satunfciy ami cut an uglv gasli in
his head. Hugh has our sympathy

. - Prof. Newton Cornelius, of Den
ver Springs, Colo., was seen at our
oici jc in company with our towns-
man, Peter Klinglcr, who knows
hov to entertain liis old teacher
Dr. J. O. Wagner, wife and little son
are Suuilaying at his fathers Sipiire
Wugnei 3. . .Rev. Martin Lepley of
Connecticut paid our town a pleas-
ant visit c:i :ic uic day. The Rev.
is always welcome among hi uld ac- -

luaintaiices. . . I ho Lutheran and
Reformed pic nic wa, well attended.
The fore-noo- n wa.s devoted to speech
making, and able addresses were
delivered by Kov. Osc Leu ford aud
Prof ;Vi'ui. .lujir. The afternoon
wuk lievoted to sinking tho praises!
.fliiugo. Uftwiii. U"Kl ajul J.iMHt

person Wcro in atti'iidanco. They'
all camo as pleasure-se- t Lers and no
doubt found what they sought
The Mattering accounts brought
back from the World's Fair by Mos-ber- s.

self
Reichly and Pontious havo

Komo of our boys with the idea
that they should go too John t

U'alburn, our joVy blacksmith, is Go
working for 1. 1'. D.iek at Dry Yal-le- v

X Uoals. C.Ks.vit.

Prul B. VeW rnivortificiuent, it is

amc 1BM0-T-

7
v ,..

Water from the Jordan River.

Of all ftrnngo articles that pass
through tho U. S. Cuftom House
from timo to time perhaps none has,
of late years, attracted eo much at-

tention as seven bands of water
from the baptismal pool of tho Jor-
dan River. This remarkable shii- -

ment was consigned by Luited
States Consul nt Jerusalem to the
Jerusalem and the Crucifixion Pan
orama, mi Wnbash Avenue, Chicago,
where it has just been deli voted.

Fight large casks started by camel
train oveilaud from the Jordan to
Joppa, the Joppa of I3iblo days, but
one camel with its burden was
lost by falling over a rockv urecinice.
so but seven barrels reached their
destination. Tho announcement of
lie arrival of this shipment by the

New York and Chicago papers
brought scores of people to the
great Patiornma, all anxious to pro-eur- o

some of this remarkable liquid;
some wanted it for healing purposes,
some as souvenirs, others for bap-
tismal ceremonies. Mr Gross, the
manager of this remarkable and en-
terprising religious exhibition, said
the idea of the importation was to
present at stated time small bottles

this water to visitors to this mag-
nificent, religious Exhibition, which
comprises not only the panoiamaof
Jerusalem atid the Crucilixii li. but
also the world famous painting,
"Christ's Triumphal Entry Into
Jerusalem.'"

Cost of an t's

Manuscript.

As an illustration of the money
paid to writers as soon as they ne- -

pure a rcputatiow, the .September
'fiMnititiilitiiii contains less than

eight thousand words, for which the
sum of sixteen hundrcl and sixty- -

dollars wa- -. panl.
Harrison, Mark Twain and William
Dean Howells are the three whose
work commands such a price.

1 he nciitc inner number has more
than one hundred iihist rat ions, giv
ing the chief points of interest in
the Columbian Expositions, and the

air is treated by more than a do
en authors, incliiiling the anions
uovtdist. Walter Itesant : the Mid
way l'laisance, by Julian Hawthorn;
Electricity, by Murat Haistead ; the
Liberal Art J.uiluiug, by kunz, the
famous gem expert of Tiffany iS:

Company ; the Department of
.Mines, by tho chief of that depart
ment, etcetera.

A leature oi this number is a
story by Mark Twain entitled "Is
Ho Living or Is Ho Dead T

RJ.II.Pfl LEAN'S

r-rtfENI-

zr CORDIAL &
BLOOD. PURIFIER.

A rvllnMs rcmMj for MrrrRtlirnlnjj the
wrnk, lniisrtliiK vitfor to th clrculuilnii, iu
r;r In tht IiIihmI, utrrliKtb Ou4 n- -
IihmI ticnlth. A ci rtalu rcnu'ily fur

WEAKNESS, LOSS OF APPETITE, LOW

SPIRITS, STOMACH SICKhESS
AND DYSPEPSIA.

I'KU'K 1 W l'KK ROTTI.K.

The Dr. J. II. McLean Sledirlne Co.,
sr. Lorn, M.i .

SOLE PROPRIETORS.

It OuMi Coldt. Courhi. Bor Throat Oreo. Influta
u. Whooping Congh. Bronchltii and Atthma. A
art&la ouro Tor Ooaaumptioa In Ant otafea, and

a aura raliaf la auaaoail tag . um at onte.
Ton will aaa tha tictlltnt alfrat afttr takinc tha
Brat doaa. Bold hjr dralara rtrjwhra.
Dotuaaou hbu ana i.w.

I fill tiki laying
tomething ltADl

I.KT 'KU FLICK KIJ ! You are your
to Ijluuie. You LuMilit a "cheap'

pair ot shoes from nn irresponsible
dealer aud the lirst time they got wet
ho paper hoIob came olT.

To Garman's.Middleburgh,
and i?et u pair that will lift you, aud
depend upon it, tliev are the cheep-e- xt

in the end. In this world a inun
i;euentlly pays for what he (rets, ami
the only H iltyuuid aKiiliibt robbery is
to buy of a reponsible dealt r who
held his trade by fair dealing.

Itoneftt Insurants at IIonett IUte.
The Bent Good, for the Leant. Money.

GENERAL INSURANCF AGENCY,

No Assessments

Only the Oldest. I.nrg. st and
Strongest CASH Companies.

soniiil, aolid and True Indemnity, llepiv-pntiii- tf every clnsn of
luaiirance either Life, Fire, Accident, or Tornado.

SEE DUR
XA.MK l.

Aetna
Home Xew
Fire

and Xew
Life Ins.

All hllalnpaa Plitrnatpil to mip
utmost care and attention. Entire iatlsfuetlon guarauteed. We
soliuit a aliure of your patronage.

H. Pa.
LHi-r- al Prompt Payments.

ill Idd
No. 1 Wheat M
New " 00
White or Mixed 00
Kve r,t)

Corn fio
Oats '.'I
New Oats 2
I otafoes IV)

Hutter i)

Ktrcs pi
Pitted cherries 10
fnpitted " 3
Hi uck I e'. II

Kaspherrii's 1.1

Onions CO

bard 1H

Tallow "J

Chickens per lit 8
lurkeys 10
Side 10
Shoulder Vi
Hum 1")

ft Dili !

a Xew
ami Well-Drillin- g

outfit 1 am now to
eontract for wells of
any deltli and as elieap as

had sev-
eral years1 in the
business 1

(live me a call and I
will do the work and

as any firm in tho
state.

W. H.
Pa.

CARTER'S

ITYLE

Fiok IlraJac lis anil rvllera all tha iroublaa incl
rlont to a billnua at at of tlw aratvin. auch aa
J'KxmaMi, Nauxa. Lmtraa after
at n. l ain In Ilia 81.1. Ac Whil tliolrmoat

raiimi kaultt tiitctM Lu Lieen siijn o lu ounn;

ItraiUrli. r?t CiTrf'a I.ITTLI Livca Viixm
arn eitially alua'U In Conttlpailon. eurliig
ami rtting tlni annojrln onniilaint, lul
tni-- r aluo cornn-- t all diponlrra of Ilia atomaeh.
ailiuulatA tlia livar ajict r(ului tha buwoia
V -- ii It tliay only curedmm
Arlia thoy wnuld h almnat prklMB to thoa
who auffor from Uili 1ltrenr complaint:
but fortunately thtlr cioilhraa doaa not mlhre, ami thoaa who oura try Itiam will flint
thaw Hill illl valuahla In n many way that
tlivy will not ha willing to Uo widioul Utaio,
but aflur all alck baUmm

thaban of inmanr Uvua that hn la whore
nialta our irrwit boaat. Our pill cure It

lillp oUinrn io not.
t'RTit a t.irri.a t.i Pii.m ara Tory amal)

an l vwjr eaiiy to tnk. One or two illla niuka
a dot,.. Thi'T are atrlctly vrirvtahls and ilo
not irriior purKt. but by their irrntl action

all who um rJtvin. In yial at &
for $1 . 80IJ awary wbrre, or arut by luail

casiu kczsicms CO., Txx.

4 ur biiarMiMd h; D R . J . B . M A V E It . OlL 4rrL uj
rillLA.. r4. Kimuuhn; uo oparuiuo ordflkf fra builuMft.(itvitU0ufrM
KlbttilUula. ttU4 tlM tUulttftf, UfflaT Li.HH, f A.M. IB I P.Ma

vigor n e rJ
Kiiaiiy, vuiokii farmanantiy Haatorad.V nknv.i. .N rr.nu.nru. lkklliiw. mnA &ll

tho limn of ctIIi from narly vrroraorlauir aicaiwca,the rvsulu of orerwork, an nu, worry, eta. l ull
ironglh, duTetoiiuenl, and tone Birvn to fvery

oniau aud portion of the body. Biuile, naturalBieibHt. luiniediatti liueroveuient vn. I'allaro
luiuoatibla. I no llook, explauatluua

ud pnaifa niai U'1 itonlodi froa. AiMraaa
KRIS MIOIOAC CO., BUFFALO, N. V.

S. F.
Incurunce Aent aud llroker,

lViiiis Creek, P. O. Pu.
, li.lv h..l ..I i.i s:t....lr fl.miii.nlM

Ymi ivn nu premium iHite. Iianoa luu put no
MSKUIliilllvlltll.

liifurunoe plnreil on all klmli ol Kom I h nil
properly, dwelling, ilorot ami churcht-- i any.
whiTv. in Suvilar iin-- l I' nlon conulloa.

i iincf in i . M. shower ciora.t vntrovuia, t'a

Trial List -- Sept. Term, 1893.

Tin- - Mci'oriiilck llurvesllinf Mticlilne'Jo. vg. Wul.
Ion Whuiiii v I'o,

Tlio syriiiMihci hllli'il Plow Co. v. Walton Whnun
K CO.

Tho Kuiplro Piill Co. vh. Walton Wluinn t Co,
'i'hci'oiniulshliilu-iRii- f I'hlouCo. vs. hlolmrd lluild
C. Touer, hiirv. Ex. aa. n. 1'. L. lli'ii'licnliiu'U.
John t' liiiiiii vs (ii'o. hhoi heritor.
Jaiin-- M. Kit mi " vs. Ilonry M. Nlppli.--.
JOII1I4 I.'IM- - vs. Wlllliuu l.o(.
II. M. Nipple vs. Aiiifiistus Kprlliirman.
J. U. lt.illry vs. Win. it. Noi;, el. al.
Isnuc UllU'T, vunnlliui, vs. AIDrlw'lit IIixl), ct, aL

No Premium

CDMFANJES i

IC'ATIOX A MKTS
Ilurtl'oril

York
lMiiladclpliiii

York
Association

Fidelity Casualty
Kiuitable SocXew

HARVEY SOHOOH, Selinsgrove,
Adjustiuentii.

lcltirr iilnrkct

Having imrcliased
inprovt'd

prepared
sinking

anybody. Having
experience
guarantee satisfac-

tion,
speedily

cflectually

WEAVER,
Beavertown,

PILLS.
IVER 3

lR biE33.3 UFr'u.

KiidonrmtiUorphrtltau.t,lftdlMuidrrumi

of

SHKAKV,

Notes.

10,(JoO,13!).03
9,370,0.10.00
5,007,851.74
1,5S7,0G7.40

York 130,ll)8,51S.3S
Aipniir aliull ntwat. li

VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

ELIXIR
WILL CURE THAT

Cold
AND STOP THAT

Cough.
Tha best rtmedy known for tlio euro of '

(Consumption, Cougha, Cold,l
Whooping Cough, and all Lung ,

'Dltoaaa. bold uvurywbere.
I'rlcu 2ue., Aoc, aud l.O0 per bottle.

' si'.Tir. ;:?.?s:nt i::3, rn;i.. vt.

Vor hi!o hv W. II lioiivor, Vl.il!'l)tiri;li, nnd
J. W. .uii'M'll. Prims I n i l;, I'.i.

HOL'SK AND S.'tIN .x

PAINTING
til1

PAPKU IIANUl'UA; DKALKUIN

J
-- o-

Prompt iitteiitioii Kiven to all or-dor- s.

None but the best paint and oils
used.

All work jruitranteed.
Lowest prices. Hest Hiitisfrtction.

J. O. SWINEFORD,
Middleburgh Pa

THE MIFFLINBURG

MARBLE I GRANITE
WORKS !

ITaviu od hand a lare stock of

MONUMENTS AND GHAVESTONES
to celeet from, I am nelliu;; lower thaii
any other establishment lu Central
Peusylvaniii. It wll! pny you to call

and ree the work us I employ no

a?ents.
R. H. LANCE, Prop'r.

RememDer Tlie Dead!

KGLINSOPiOVE

MARBLE-YAR- D

M. L. MILLER, - - Prop'r
I keep constantly on huiulund man-

ufacture to order all kinds of
Marble and Granite

Old Ctonos Cloased and Repaired.
LOW PIUC'KS ! LOW PKICES!!

I have one of the best Marble Cut-
ters in the Mate and couseipiently
turn out t;ood work.

ftiTCoiiie and see my workct' prices.
'J'lintikfnl for liimt f ivnrn I imi.t ru

spoil fully ask a contiiiiuinco of sauie,
Mi L. MILLER.

IMPORTANT TO ADVERTISERS.
Tho croutn of tho country rxiiioiu is found

la ltcmington's County Bctit Lists. ShrcwJ
advertisers avail tliomHolvcg or Uieoo JistH, a
copy of whicb can bo had of ltemiugtoa
Bros., of Kcw York A Pituburg.

our ADDINM MACHINE. It
1ItuldH tlm loiirst eoluiuiM In a

lUriirlsliiKly luilck hiKitu of timo,
Inviirluhly iflvliiir the correct rcwilt. KuhIiickh
llirll, llllllkrrH. ltoot.WiOHri.filiil olhorw follv lit
UoriMt tvrry toii hiivinu' uildliiit to do
niiilia our. full ilrrNI'lrpiloll II 111 I IIHIMriltUill
will npnlli'iilloii : or it liiiii'liluc . repaid
oil rrrrlpt ofoiiudolluruml lllty renin. Our (food
uift'tit VTiinli'rt lu tills Kccilon. Wrll Ht once.

ClNl'IN.NA'll KI'Kl I A LTV MANl K'U Co..
NO. 70 W. TlllHU STKECT.

Cincinnati, Ohio.

T HE SUM MET HOUSE,

BYLVESTEK lJOWEN.t'iiOP.
Pirxt clans aecomiuodatlonr to the

traveling public, tiood atabling for
the liorscb. i,veryttiinu new.

2 miles soiitli of Mlddlebtirch on
the road to Freeburs. 5l lS'ja.

Sjirisrttts!

mum ft
Open Gof3ox JPot-- Onmoi

Woodcock. Tuly 4th to.Ian.l.t. Wild Turkey, Oct. 15th to .IttU.
cquirren., ept. let to Jan. 1st. Quail, Nov. 1tt to Deo ivIVer and F.Ik. Oct. Ut to Dee. l'th. Pheaant, Oct. Ut to .I(lt, ,
ltabbitu, Nov. let to Jan. 1st. Duckn, Sept. 1st to May t

CoADeD Shells
From 3 to :) Drt. P.Ik I'owd. r, and 1 to 1J hot No. 4, , " and x.

2o SM1CLLS IX A BOX, Hoc. per Ho.x
Or f 1.40 pr hundred.

Ill Cfise Lots of oOO, PerCent. Less
SMOKEIESS lOADHl) SHELLS. 12 Gn.f

(10 C'F.NTS PEK 1JOX.

All Oilier Aitninmition in Proportitui.

- - largest stoclt of-;- -
Gbds and Sialism's Materials iiia Ml Psaiisylvanis

AT THE LOWEST PUK ES.
Ctf"Aj?ent for WlLKESHAliKE OUN.

wn Wlieal is 60i. erfi
and all other farm products down accordingly,
fanner looks for the peunies, aud tt single purchase
of a fall niiit for your boy from the hifc'h price cloth-
iers may forfeit the profits of several acres of Rround.

Come to the One-pric- e Store
where goods are sold to suit the hard times, where
a dollar buys twice as tnucti as It did when wheat
was high. There Is no disputing It but gool goods
and low prices will tell, nnd we are prepared for a
large trade in

Pall and Winter Clothing, Gent
Furnishing Goods, &c.
You cannot coma amiss. We can fit you lu price

aud quality. "If you want to buy cheap go to
Dreifuss"' has become almost a household word,
and to convince yourself of the truth of It come and
see.

BL. Dreifuss,
Selinsgrove, P,

!

must be reduced and shelves
room forincomiugfull goods

NEXT THIRTY DAY
to buy at prices never

section of the country.
already low prices always
you will receive a special

on Every Dollar

Notions, Hoots and Shoes
everything excepting Grocer-

ies during this big Clearing up

90c. FOR

Tremendous

& Bargain
My present large
cleared at once to make

DURING THE
you w ill have an opportunity
before offered in this

In addition to 1117
lower than elsewhere

Discount of 10 Cents

worth of Dry Goods,
Clothing, nnd. lu f tct,

that you inuy buy
Bale.

The Highest Market
Cash

F- - EL

WANTED SALESMEN,
to sell our elitilre anil luinly nursery Mock.
MnllV VUllctllK t Ofl'T hOtU III fHlllS Ullll
orniuiU'iitulM. nml cunt rolled only liv iih. We
pay riiiuiiiKslcm or Halurv, (five exclusive y

mul iay weekly. Wriiu to us ul once uiid
secure clioln' lerrlloiy.

MAY 11 KOTII KH8, Nuscrjinen.
Oct. Sii, I' ! Koclicsler, N. V.

f rwdind Enttlaflt .tftf

A..m.!..m
atna'LbABlAkhMAMltlMai

rt 9 ua Ui r t lug us bS v

ttUfodiivUrv prlMft, A

m t. canton. Ohio.

mm,

D

the

- S1.0C

Clearing I)

Sale

Price Paid for Produce.
Paid for Butter and Egg

Maurei',
ThB

The ProtticBt, Lightest Ituuni
ami most ilurablo Wagou in t
WorlJ, always oa Land by

W. II. Matter, Ag't
Kept. 15. MidcUebureb. I1


